**CU Complete - Intake Form & Scholarship Application**

**General Information**

Name: ____________________________________________________________

*Please also include the name under which you were enrolled, if different.*

Date of birth: ___________________________ Phone #: ___________________________

Mailing address: _______________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: _________ Zip: __________

Email address: _______________________________________________________

How did you learn about CU Complete? __________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

**Educational Preferences**

*Rank the following items in terms of importance, assigning a 1 to the element that is most important, 2 to the next and so on thru 10, as the element least important to you.*

______ Location (university is close to my home)

______ Preferred course delivery method (online or classroom)

______ Time/day preference (evening, weekend, etc.)

______ Reputation of college/university

______ College/university offers degree in preferred major

______ Cost of tuition

______ Support services (academic, career, and financial aid advising)

______ Ability to complete degree in the least amount of time possible

______ Available financial assistance

______ Receiving a degree from CU-Boulder specifically

Do any of the following create obstacles that might make it difficult for you to take courses? *Circle all that apply:*

Finances Employment Family Health Relocation
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Degree Completion

Semester you wish to begin:    Fall     Spring     Summer     Year: ________________

Degree (Major) you wish to complete: ________________________________________________

Have you attended another college since you were last enrolled at CU-Boulder?    Yes    No

If you have attended another college or university since your last enrollment at CU-Boulder, please submit an unofficial copy of your non-CU transcripts for transfer review. (You may be asked to submit official copies to the Office of Admissions at a future time.)

Circle all that apply:

Preferred course delivery:    online    classroom

Time/day preference:    weekday    evening    weekend

Please use the space below (or use a separate sheet of paper) to explain why you were unable to complete your degree initially; what barriers exist today that might prevent you from completing your degree; and your post-graduation goals.

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Completion of this form will serve as an application for the CU Complete Scholarship. Scholarship details may be found online at http://ce.colorado.edu/programs/cu-complete/#financial-aid. Awards will be applied to your first term of enrollment with a GPA of 2.0+, unless you specifically request for the award to be posted in a future term.

Signature: ___________________________    Date: ________________
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